Jersey EDs, with participants consecutive patients seen by ED physicians January 1998 through July 2002. Based on ICD-9 codes, syndromic groups were developed for the following categories: any gastrointestinal, diarrhea, respiratory, asthma, chest pain, fever, skin, headache, and weakness. We then generated daily counts of patients by category and generated time series graphs to display the incidence of disease for these syndromic groups over the 4.5-year period. We also generated similar counts and graphs for the same syndromic groups based on the physician's choice of charting template rather than ICD-9 code and compared the results. There were 3.2 million patient visits in the database. Visual inspection of the time series graphs showed definite seasonal peaks in the diarrhea, respiratory, asthma, fever, and skin syndromic groups. There was good agreement between ICD-9 codes and templates. The existing ED database identified seasonal peaks in the incidence of several disease syndromes. Tracking physician charting template usage could potentially identify these patterns in real time. This ED database may be able to provide early warning of disease outbreaks and some types of bioterrorist attacks. 11, 2001, and the corresponding anthrax attacks, there has been considerable interest in developing pre-event surveillance methods that would be used for early detection of a bioterrorist event and prevention of widespread morbidity and mortality. Traditionally, active surveillance mechanisms to detect disease outbreaks consist of confirmatory laboratory testing after preliminary diagnosis from a physician. In many cases, the confirmation of infectious disease takes days of testing, many hours of epidemiological analysis, and significant public health resources at the local level before an outbreak is finally diagnosed. Our communities are at significant risk unless public health authorities can develop a preevent early warning system with a high degree of specificity and sensitivity for outbreak detection when patients present themselves to the emergency department or their primary health care provider. A pre-event early warning system depends on quality, "near" real-time data from the medical community. Potential sources of this information are (1) hospital emergency department encounters, (2) outpatient clinic visits, (3) pharmacy data (over the counter and prescription). All data sources have varying degrees of quality, but the hospital emergency department registration information (chief complaint at initial visit) is determined to provide the nearest real-time means for use in a pre-event surveillance system. But, is chief complaint information as reliable as International Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision (ICD-9)-coded discharge diagnosis in predicting an early event? ICD-9 diagnosis is considered to be the best indicator of patient diagnosis, but is not readily available for epidemiological analysis until 3 to 5 days after initial visit. The New York State Department of Health and Emergency Medical Associates of New Jersey Research Foundation (EMARF) have completed a study comparing emergency department chief complaint data with ICD-9 discharge codes from 2.7 million patient encounters presenting to 15 emergency departments in New Jersey to determine the feasibility of using chief complaint for pre-event surveillance. Preliminary findings show a high specificity and sensitivity comparing chief complaint data to ICD-9-coded discharge diagnosis.
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Responding to the events of September 11, 2001, the Connecticut Department of Public Health initiated a daily hospital admissions syndromic surveillance (HASS) reporting system. Each of the 31 acute care hospitals statewide were required to report the number of the preceding day's nonscheduled admissions; these were categorized by admission diagnosis into 11 different syndromes, including pneumonia, hemoptysis, respiratory, neurologic, nontraumatic paralysis, sepsis and nontraumatic shock, fever with rash, fever of unknown cause, gastrointestinal, skin infection, and clusters of illness. From November 2001 through July 2002, the average number of unscheduled admissions per million population per week and range per week for each syndrome was as follows: pneumonia 93.2 (35-147), hemoptysis 1.2 (0-3.2), respiratory 12.5 (1.2-21.8), neurologic 2.2 (0.3-5.3), nontraumatic paralysis 1.2 (0-4.1), sepsis and nontraumatic shock 17.4 (12-22), fever with rash 0.9 (0-2.1), fever of unknown cause 10.3 (5.6-16.2), gastrointestinal 26.8 (11-37), skin infection 0.1 (0-0.9), and clusters of illness 0.4 (0-3.5). A total of 18 possible outbreaks were detected, including 9 pneumonia, 3 skin infections, 2 respiratory, 2 gastrointestinal, 1 hemoptysis, and 1 paralysis. There were 6 additional "pseudo-outbreaks" that, on investigation, were rapidly determined to be the result of data entry error by the hospitals. The baseline weekly rates were low enough to be sensitive to moderate increases in the rate of admission, and admissions for pneumonia, gastrointestinal illness, and sepsis were the most common. Comparison with similar data from other systems and validation of the data obtained is needed to determine better the ongoing utility of this system. We compared data from a syndromic surveillance system for the early detection of bioterrorism-related illness with regional infectious disease data to estimate the surveillance characteristics of the syndromic data. Since October 2001, nurses in 12 emergency departments and 1 telephone care center in Santa Clara County, California, have recorded whether each patient triaged has none, one, or more than one of six clinical syndromes associated with bioterrorism-related illnesses (e.g., influenzalike symptoms, fever with mental status changes, and acute respiratory distress). Triage nurses fax or e-mail the syndromic data to the health department at the end of each shift; the data are analyzed and distributed to public health officials. Over the first 302 days of data collection, triage nurses reported data on 307,684 patients. Numerous daily counts in excess of 3 standard deviations above the mean were investigated, but did not result in the identification of previously unknown disease outbreaks. Only the influenzalike illness syndromic data demonstrated a discrete outbreak. We compared these data to state influenza surveillance data. The slope of the influenzalike illness syndromic data first deviated from its baseline the week of January 20 and reached its maximum during week of February 17-the same weeks that the state surveillance data first detected the influenza outbreak and reached its peak. We concluded that a syndromic surveillance system based on triage nurses could detect influenzalike illness with timeliness and sensitivity similar to traditional infectious disease surveillance data. Whether this syndromic surveillance system can detect bioterrorism-related illness is unknown. 
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